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8PE61HL NOTICES.-

A'

.

DVKttTI&KMKNTS KOH TIIK8K COLUMNS
will ln taken until 11:30 p.m. for the evening

nrt until 8W; p.m. for the morning or Sunday edi-
tions. .

All artvcrtltpmcpls In tlimn columns J ccntu n
word flr t Insertion nnd Ik rents n word
thereafter , or 12 per linn per month. No
advertisement taken for IFM than 25 rents
for the first Insertion. Trrrnn nsh In ad-

Tancc
-

, Inlllnln , flgurm , symbols. etc. , rach count as-
word. . itll urtTprtlfrmcnld must run eontpcn *

lively , Advertiser * , by ri'tiiieMIni ; n numbered
rhock. run havn their answers nrtrtrrMCd to "num-
l rrd Idler In care of THR IIKK. Answers so ad-

dressed will be delivered only on prcscnlatlon of the
check-

.THIANTII

.

J ' rnlnir.nii will IT taken on the above conditions
ntthe follonlnu liiirlnrM houses , who nro author-
Itrd

-

to InVo r pnplnl notices nt the immu rates n * cnn
IP tinri nt llir mnln onlpo !

South ;mnh a llrnnch OHIcc No. 2fl23 X street , Ut-
tfr

-

block.
John ' Hell , Phnrninclft. 11th nnd Mimnn dtrpptn.-
H. . II. Karrifworth. lhnrmnflM.21lf rnmlnK trret-
W..I. . HuKhPH , Pharmacist. C2IN. ir.tli street.
George W. 1'nrr , I'lmrinuchit , 118 IeaTcnwottb-

street. .
' Pharmacy , 24th and Knrnam.

Viapattt , rlr, . tte. tun nf frtt n.1um n m Mm-

BKT OK HOOK H TO KKKP KVKN-
Inns by rompptnnt person. Klrst class refer-

yucos.

-

. Address , TW.Ileo. M3la 2f-

A WAXTKIt ! 5v AJT KXPKHmNCKD AND UK-
liable bookkeeper. situation In nn olllcn or with

nhusliicss'lionno , wholesale preferred. AditrosiT-
n lieu. Mill? 21-

'AWANTKI ) SITUATIONS KOU GOOD ( HHLS :

rooms nro nlways full from On. in. to-

Bp. . in. Cnnndlnn Kmplojrmunl olllco , 314WS. 16th-

.'J'clepliono
.

Ml. < W

For , ttc. , tte. top nf f.tft ivdimn

7> MKNOKOOOlfAODIlKS'S. MKTHOPOLITAN-
Ji.M'fK Co ICO'J Howard , Onmlm , or 1S7N. 12th. Lin-

coln. . M407 A20-

"nWANTIitl AN INTK.LLIOI'.NT MAN A N D-

Jiwonmn In each county to nrt ni tiKont for the
United Stnlos Detective association , room MS-

HaniKO block. M40j21 *

IW"ANTKD , YOU , IKOU WISH TO MAKK-
JJIOO percent prollt on n 2. e nrllole. One of thu
best sclllim ones In the market. Kvery funilly uses
It. Sninl stump fur particulars. Hobert S. West.-
Cleveland.

.

. O. M'J-20*

KI ) . A YOUNG MAN AS POIUT.H ANDB-WAN'I himself Kenernlly useful In n wholesale
nnd retail business. Wanes 7.CO per week to com-
jione

-

with. Address with references , box 4JH ,

| K tirtlro. SB32-

0.IJWANTKI

.
) . LOOALANDTHAVKLIKO SALKS-

U JIIKMI to sell lubrlcntliiK oils. Apply for terms to
the Dletorlehs oil company , Cleveland , Ohio. 3W2U-

WANTKD.

*

- . A GOOD HLACKS.MITHAND-
llrstclass horso-slioor , UV. S. 13th stieot. SUMO-

'WANTKIT>- , HOYATMOODV'H CHINA STOHK-
.J

.

> Hofcreiiccs required. No. M2 W llith st. !Mi20-

8ALKSMKN- WANTKD TO SKLL OUH KLK-
Kant family oil portraits. No experience re-

quired. . Ileulnners earn IM ) weekly. $4 on tilt free.
Send for outfit nnd particulars. A rare clinnca.-
Bafford

.

, Adams A Co. . 41 ( it. Jones 8U , N. Y. 3illa-

WANTKD.
*- . VOUNII MAN , KKKP HOOKS

August 10. Good situation. ! GJ Now York I.I fci-

'T>-V.'ANTKI-AN KXPKHIKNCKD IJKY GOODS ,

-linlothlnit , boot nnd shoo salesman. Don't npply
unless you can 111 ! the above branches. G. Actler-
.Bewnrd

.
, Neh. M379V-

2lWANTKI ) . AN 18XPKHIKNCKD SALKSMAN-
.JJAildroas

.
, stating experience , T 48'lleo olllco-

.T

.

> WANTKO.OKNKHALAND SPKCIAL AOKNT-
3J'to represent the Fidelity Mutual Llfn Insiirnnco
company of Phllndclnhla , Pa , , In Nebraska and
Council Illulls ; extra liberal Iniluce.iicnt to rlxht-
parties. . Call on or address state nuinnger , 637 Pax
ton hlock. Oinalia , Neb. 84-

0BSALI'S.MANTOS.KLLGOODSTOMKHCHAM'S:
; ; ;

Diancnt situation ; chance to build a tlnu trade.
Model Mfg Co. , South llend , Ind. 7il) aC'

IWANTKI ) SALKSMKN ON SALAHi" OU CO- -

- -> nil f Ion to handlu thn now patent chemical Ink
erasing pencil ; the greatest scllUm novelty ever
produced ; eraies Ink thorouchly In two seconds ; no
abrasion of paper ; 200 to tui percent protlt ; ono
incut's sales amounted to { ISO In six days , another
t.2! In two hours. Wo want ono ncnernl nircnt In
each rtnta "nd territory. Kor terms and full par-
ticulars Idrfss the Monrou Krusor Mftf 'a. , l i-

Crosiio. . W 491

7 > WANTKD , 500 LAIIOHKHS KOU WYOMING
JJnnd South Dakota. Free transportation. Al-

brlizht
-

Lnlxir AKcncy , 1170 Knrnniii street. MKI3

For rntci". ttc. , tee top off.rnl rnltiinn <m ( Ah tinge ,
" '

V-'hounework. Call KI7 B. Mtl'i qvonuo.
"

M40922'-

WANTKD , OIHL KOH ( JKNKIU'L HOUSK-
work , two In family , 1231 N. 20th street-

.C

.

OIHL VOn GKNKHAL 1IOU8KWOKK. NO-
ashing or Ironing. N. K. corner 21st und Wo-

biter
-

streets. 3SV2-

2WANTKD

*

- , STHONO OIHL FOH K1TCHKN-
work. . California hotel , 1024 Douglas Bt. S'.U _' !

- - G1HL OK GOOD ADDHKSS , TO-
do second work. Must como well recommended.

Apply In'forenoon at 414 North 19th street. JIJM'JJ'

AYOUNOG1HL TO TAKK OAHK OK CII1L-
'drcu

-
' nnd hulp In hounowork ; food homo and

good WBKOH. Mr . D. O. MoKwun , 1414 South -tHh. a-

a

FOll RENT HOUiES.F-

ortnffs.
.

. etc. , see top nf flrt eolumn ontlits jxioe.I-

OOU

.
"

"bKAVK.V.-

M.'BO
.

worth.-

'OH

. 25'

HUNT CIIKAI' , NINK DOOM HOtlSK ,

furnished or unfurnished nnil barn , convenient
location. Holbrook , 4 llou building , MUU-

7KOU- HKNT , A CHTAii( : KUHNISHKI ) OH-
'unfurnlshod. . Kmiulru nt II2C St. Mary's avc.-

Bll.l21'
.

- HOUSM.II IHW.MS , KOH HUNT
W. N. Nnsoii , chamber eotninereo. ' 87 'JO-

KOH HKNT. A 8-UOOM HOL'SK , 3314 KHAN-
street , with city nnter , west sldo of llanscompark.s '

- ItKNT , KLKGANT8 & IMtOOMIIOUSK-
.nioilorn

.
conrenlenres , perfect ordcripiivc; < l

itrects : motor nnd vrlthln ft minutes walk of pest-
o

-
til co. Nuthiui Sliolton , 11)14) Karnam street. M.r J

-KOH HKNT IIOUSKS NOS. 1S47 AND 1.11JW ,

N. 17th street ; rooms , bath. tins , elo ; fiOOU per
month. Apply K. H. Wooilrow , .Neb. Nut. Hank hlcln.

MK5-

KOH

_
- HKNT , 6-HOOM COTTAGK. 1M N. 'I7TH
street , $10 ; .1room cottnKId nnd Knrnam ,

I1JW. Heed .V Selby , room 3. Hoard of Trade , yil

! KOH IlKNT 72-
0'convenlonces.

18T1I ) MODKHN-
MS01. !

B-8-UOOM MODKUN IIHICK HOUSK , (20 PKIt
H. K. Cole , Continental blilK. 114520-

KOH- HKNT , IIOUSKS 120,123 AND 124 S. 21TII-
st. . ; denlrublo houses ; choleo nchrhborliood ;

near to business ; low rent. Ames , nitent.lW ; Knrna-

m.TilK

.

YOU WISH TO HKNT A HOUSK OH STOHK-
JHOO II. K. Colo. Continental block , 4'JU

YOU HKNT 10-HOOM 1IOUSK CK.NTHALL-
Ylocaledmodern linprovenicnls. 713 N , 1Jth. 4W-

KOHT - HKNT. NKW YOHK 1IOTKL ON WKH-Jtur street and stores now People's Mammoth
Installment House. Inquire of bears , H , KM. N , Y-

.Life.
.

. J18HI23-

HKNT.D- . 7-HOOM HOUSB , 2023 HAHNKt ,
Innulro A. H. uladslono , 1310 Douglas street.MMC

S-UOOM COTTAGU ,

* II5U ) .

6-room rollnuc. near motor. fl'-.OO.
room coltaKo nearmntor , flU.OO.

3 rooms unrurnlKlied , HO.dU.
And thu l.et reilileneu ttats In thn city. KO toBS-

Ho store * . The Mead luv't. Co., 143 lice llMiOla
KIXH 872IT11 AVKNuTT-

rllOUHKS- , ALL K1NDS-TIIHKK NICKY KUH-
'nliluM.

-
. Hundy A Co. , llill Capitol avenu 6U-

3D -NKW MolkuN ANiniiortT"DKSlHAHLiTlN
the city. : i or 4 room suites. Compluto for house-

F.
-

" . IVan IXirn. MSU-

ITVSTKA.M UKAKiMonKiN'KLATS.W AN?
S ICth street. K. K. Hinder , Ul'J Karnam.204J27'

For nitt , ttc. , tte ftw'jf * l eolumn on tlitt jmue ,

E IWJ Houtilas strt-ot. ilU )

EhKUHNISHKI
) , ONK KHONT 1100M. LltmT

; IS per month. 41V S. 19 street ,
third lluor. M32USJ-

O H HUNT. N1CKLY KIWN1SHKD COOL
rooms at nottiivast corner It'lli' anil Howard.

Lawn around building , t'roui t7AXJIol2Un month.
J43-

KI'HNISHKI

_
' ) OH UNKUHNISHKD HOOM-

S.AditrostTOI
.

, live-

.EKUHNldllKD detlred.MODKHN CONVKN-
It M3M21'-

KUHN1SHKDE OU UNKUIINISHBD
Ml 8. ICth . . flat I).

BT , CI IH KUUOPKAN HOTKU COU
- and 1 >0I . will uiaka low rstci for rooms

cy tli wutk or month with or without board. KO-

I'LKASANT KHONT KOo IN PHI-
.vaU

.
family tor ntl iuan.8aa Hli atrtet. l

1-NICKLY trUUNIHHKD UOO1IS , MODKHN
*-* onvtntapces. 1004 Cai.ltul av oua.

PUUNIHHKI ) ROOMS AND nOAUD.'-

or
.

njw , etc. , tte top offrtt column nn thlt JK O .

- r HOOM ANO iioAHI ) rofPfJKN't-
loman anil wlfa whcrn thrro are no other board-

cr
-

i miburhs preferred. Aildrcss TCt , Hoo. M40I 21 *

ILAHOK , CtKJU NICKLY KUHNI3HKI ) HOOM-
.I

.
- suitable for two ; excellent hoard , modern con-
vonlence

-

i first-clam In ovcry respect , private
family , 21.00 per month oacli. Addtcsi T 07 , line'ofilco. ! "__

KOHIIKNT , HOOM WITH I10AHI ) . 1733 DODO K-

'street.'
. Mi

F TWO KUHNISHKI ) SOUTH HOOMS WITH
board , 1721 Davenport. 831 27 *

If CONVKN1BNTTO I1UH1NIW9 AT 1721 DOIHIII.

> IS AND 1IUA1III ll I >OIOIC 8TUK1CT-
..M70Jr2

.1JHOO

MOAUDIXO.-
fnrrcitM

.
, etc. , tte Jop cwltimn on ttiti-

Kor coort lioanl , nlco roonm , inuilorn convcnI-
pnrcn.

-

. rote* nnil location , It cannut bi nicnllod.-
Aim.

.

. llorn , Prop. MIJ7 All *

roll linXT-BTOUKH AXDOKKIOKH.-

I'or

.

rnttt, tie. , t'.t ' u nf nn' roliiwti oil tlit* iiaje-

TfKOH JIKNT. T11K HKCONI ) FLOoYlbV ONK oV-

II the iirlnclnni | rr xoodit nturcs In Oiiuilm. Hull-
blc

-

for clollilPK , linln. ruin , crockery cnipcln or-
furnlttirc. . Will rent rllher the cntllo tlouror rmrt-
of It. AU lro Tai , lieu. MISu

-HTOIIHH KOU IlKNT IN ( .HAND OPHHA
I llttura Inillillnu. R J. Sutcllllo , 314 Klrst Nallonul
Hunk biillillnx. M-

T KOUUKNT , TUB O1TICK KUIIMKUT.V OCCII-
I

-

|ilnl ,V Hinllli In tliu Cuntlnontnl-
liliirk , mrncr room , In perfect order. 1'reelniul ,

l.uuinlnCo.-7 KOH HKNT OH SALK. MY IIU1LDING ON-
Uoncn- St. , bet.0th) & lltli. G.A. Llnd | Ulat,3li ; S

15th.KH

1 KOH HKNT THK 4 STOItY IIIHCK HUILDINO
1 with ru- without power formerly occupied by
the Ilee Publishing Co. . Dili Kariinm t. Thu build-
I n it has n llrepoof cement basement , complete
stealhcnllnK! ) fixtures , wnter on all thu lloors , pin
etc. Apply at thn olllco of The Hco. ill-

5WANT10D TO 11IOXT.

For rate * , ttc. , tue topnf ttrtl column mi ( Ma ;xiy
'-VANT'TO jtKNT AN s oil loiiooji-

ns nenr 15th nnd I'nrnntn streets an possible ,
with Kood sired burn. A. K. llllcy , room 40 , llnrker-
block. . .TO.I )

_
moNTAij AGHXOY !

CIIKAl * UK.NT , I.AHCKST AND OtIKAPKST-
JIHt In the city ; tl nnd upwards , u. K. Units , 2.IU-

N. . lith st. g8JAI7-

_
-" . K. C01.1 ! 11KNTAL AGKNCV , COXT1NKN-

JutnllI block. 4''J

STUltAGK-

.ir
.

P-W. M. IIUSIIMAN , LOWKST HATKS , 101-
5Lcavenworth , MI8-

IMiI-OLDKST. CIIKAI'KST AND IIKST STOHAKK
house In city , Wllllivins & Cross , 1211 Hnrnoy ,

M51-

2MCLUAN , DHYAND I'ltlVATB STOHACK OK
Oumlm Stove Ilepnir Works , IW7-

Duuglns. . MII-

34WANTHll TO IJOV.-

ForrnJe

.

* , etc. , icctopofjlnt. column miili-
N

1 > tlu homo ; It has got to bo a bargain. A. K. Illley ,
room 40 , Darker block. 3J020T-

WT WANTKI ), A STOCK OK DrtUCS , ONK O-
Ktl- general merchandise , ono of hardware , anil n
printing otllcc. Have for same clear real estate nnd-
cash. . Owners only. Lock box 20 , Stuurt , Neb.-

M323
.

2-

3J'KIIHNITUHK I1OUGIIT SOLI ) , STOHKD.-
Wells.

.
. 1111 Knrnam st.

VT-WANTKD TO 11UY. GOOD IlKSIDKNCK LOT
Aior honso and lot. or several lots located se-
as to make a good building site , must bo In first
clnss residence part of the city. I'nrtlos answering
this should give full description of property , lowest
price , terms , whether Incumbered , and If BO how
much. O Ul , Dec. '. .1-

71FOUBAIjK ilOltSES.WAGOXS.lSTO
For term * , etc. , fee top nf first column on pngt

- "flAIjK AT A iiAHOAIN [6oi ) FAMII.Y
driving horse nnd buggy. Inquire nt 1SOS Cull-

ornla.
-

. 292 20 *

1) -LIO11T B-8 TOP DUGOY , NKAHLY NKW.
.1 top buggies. 2 phaetons.

2 ex-top carriages. canopy surroy.
2 top delivery wagons-
.Drnimnond

.

, 18th tl opp. court house. 2.11 nil

1> -KOH SALK , FAMILY CAHIHAOK. LKK ft
Nichols stable , 2bth nnd Leavenworth. M5U

1FOU SALK CHKAl' , LIGHT GLASS HOCK-
L

-

nwuy nnd good piano box top buggy , both In
good order , Inquire ut room .Ui , Omaha Nat. Dunk
building. 3SO

_
1HKAVY Sl ItIN ( > WAGON FOH SALK AT

st. W-

lpFAMlLY HOHSKS KOH8AL15. SINGLK DHIV-
1

-
- crs or carriage teams. Cnn furnish nny kind
of linrno desired. Cnll nt 0. I ) . Woodwortu & Co. .
or address , T. J. Fleming , Calhoun , Neb. 7G-

1FOll SAbE MISCELLANEOUS.
For nitAi. etc. , tec top of jir t column on Oi-

bQ ,

platform springs , Snrvcn pat. wheels , best nnd
handsomest ones made , 7500. Address CnrsonI-
ron.[ . , Kcarnoy.Nob. M377 21 *

Q -MASTIFF I'Ut'l'IKS FOHSALK. I'KDKIHKKD-
.Addreis

.
K. L. Marston , care t'aclllo Kxpre s ,

Oinada. J13IO 22'-

KOH- SALK , TKN TO KII'TKKN THOUSAND
tons good Ice , f. o. b. cure , Sioux City , In. Jus. K-

.Doogo&Sons.
.

. 257AII1-

KOH- SALK GOOD AND COMl'LKTK FIX-
turoa

-

of meat market ; excellent location ui'd
low rent. M. A. Upton Co. _ HUT

MISCELLANEOUS.-
Forra

.

( , etc. , tee tnp ofjlrst column OH this paar ,

K-MOUTGAGK SALK AT AUCTION OK KINK
of 7 room Hat , corner 13th and

M.ISOII , July 21 , IS'JI , 2 p.m. J. K. Maunders. Auc-
tioneer. . JII93 21

TJIJOAIIINKT PHOTOGHAPHS , SATIN KINtsIF
lAfl , nt Cowan's photo studio , 2131 Cumlni ;

nt.2Sll
20 *

WANTKD. A ((1OO1) IXJCAT10N FOH DHUH-
store. . Address I. Kbert , Superior , Neb. M374 22 *

RK
-WANT TO CONTHAin1 12M AKltKS ( ! HAS3 TO-
bo put up. The Stanton llrcodlng Farm Co. ,

Crcston , Nub. 2U32t-

l1J MASSAOK THKATMKNT , KLKCTHOT11K-
HJ

-

iual baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
anil .chiropodist. Mrs. 1'ost , 31UK S ISth.WHIinell blk.

H7-

liK FOH PALK-tHU! tt'H HIIILDING NOW LO-
eatcd

-

on llarnoy t. , ncnr2lth , te bo moved olT.
Apply to Samuel Kuti , UK S. lltli st. .io7

1 > 111. LONSDALK'S 81'KCIKIO MKDlClNK.S-
1- Vfor diseases peculiar to woniun.'clO S. 13th street.

174 uug2 *

11 LIGHTNING HODS , WHOLKSALK AND HK-
tall , J. J. McLaln , tMl Sponc'ir St. , Omaha.

OljAlUVOVANlH.-

t'orratet
.

, etctce.i( p " r t folnnm on this

S' MNiKAmANI > HKCONDHKJIlTSICKl
Tim ureat fortune teller In this city linsnsiilta-atp.irlorsat the Howard house , foutheiist corner

of HHIi and Huward streets. This peculiarly
Hided person has n mode mirror iu which
you'' can sea your future husband or tflto ,
oiieniy or friend. No ninsHiign trcAtment or any
other oucstlonnblH business. The bettor ulnmus uru
Invited to call. All business strictly conlldentlal ,
Vou will meet no itrunuer , Uuwaro of tliosn wlin-
umkoKreut claims.

S-MHS. K1UT2.MKD1UM KOH INIIKI'KNDUNT
voices nnd materialisation , UK N. Milt

street. Sittings tl. SWS-

MHS. . NANNIK V , WAHHKN. CLA1HVOVANT ,
speaklnK , wrltliiK nnd rollablu business

uiedliiin. four years In Omaha. 113 N. Intli , MS

S-MADAM KLIWllKiK , CUMHVOVANT. 2323
, over bank ; Sundays uxcopted. 170 2-

5MASSA < ! K , U ATI IS , KTO.
far rates , ete, , see lop of Jlrtt roliimn on Mb JHIU #.

ri'-MADAJIK SMITH , I'M S. 15TH , Ul ) Kl.lHJH.
i. Mi7tf M-

riVMISS BTOWK , MASSKUSK, KLKCT1HCIAN.
J. 8 Itango block. .Mjnia.-

TrpMMK. . MACKOKCHRUliO G1VKS KLKCTHIC ,
1 inustaKO IrentiuenlH nnd alcohollo nulphiirlnu-

b th . lll'J Dodyti sU , frout pnrior. 213 21 *

'P-MASSAGK , M.MIAlli ; DKLZlKTti OVKH UIOS.i . a : *

For riitfj.rtc. , te topuf jnt colitHiri on thlt paue ,

TT-OMAHA , NKii ; . JULV W. lMH. OU Strlttler , Oiuuhn. Dear sir and brother : I wish
to acknowledge the receipt tlirouuli you of a draft
of | ;s lor a claim of flyo (i ) wnuks accidental Ulssa-
tlllty

-
Irom IboM , A. A Accident Association ofriqua , Ohio , and I would recommend all Oddfellows

who want that kind of Iniurancu to sou you , theouipauy'a representative In this city , fa. K. DavK.
< I3 DodfO strtHit.-

HOXV

.
- KKAHS WILL IXJSK YOU A3 CANNOT

Kvt to Omaha boforu August. How are thu
birds ! 1'lesK ) write a fuw lines Klvlnituioro Infer
mutlon. AUilrt'ii lloiy , care of Hurvvy't rvstau
rant , Wabaih are. , Ohlcaiio , III-

.COUHUSl'ONU

.

- KOH AMUSKMK.NT OU MAT-
rluiODyiJull

-
partlculuii Uual l ) 10 cnuts. Hot

S3U. Onmlm , Neb, KM AV*

AHT ANI IJANOUAGIJ.-
flor

.

ruffct. <te. , c top of frit culuniit ithli ixioe-

.V
.

1UllI.S , O1U.MUAU A Ul'KClAM'V. ICu!
T Irauilaj. JJI

MUSIC , AHT AND F-

VTHt ! OSGOODIIV SCHOOL OK BTKNOGHA-
pliy

-

' , N. Y Thorouith Instruction by mall. In-

cluding manual , render and speed book. 11000.
Hooks supplied for self-Instruction. Knur vid;
synopsis for 2 cent stamp. MI02 11 *

V-tlKofK , OKLLKNHKCK. TKACHKU OK TUB
> hanoi| with lloipo. IMS Doiinlas. 2-

VrHKKOHK 1IUV1NG A PIANO K.XAMINK THK
> now scale Klnibal ! piano A. Hospc.llU DouKlaj.-

olu
.

ANDHANJO MUSIC S1MPL1KIKD.
> Pieces read at Klanco. NO knowledge of mu lo-

required. . Send for dr. Guitar Mttilo

Bi ox iY To i''oTvy i i iJATiliaTAT K-

.Fornitci

.

, etc. , tte top of Hrtt coin 1111 on Htti-

A.'lf.Hlloy , room IUJl'nrkcr blk. Xt20
CAN PLACi : SOMK GOOD APPHCATIO.NS

for loans. A. K , Illloy , room 40 , Darker blk.

IX1AN ON OMAHA PHOPKHTY-
I > K. Neb , and In , farms. K. K. lllnifor , 15IV Kar'm

iMO all

WANTKISSI ALLIXJANSON UN1MPUOVKI )

' * jiroperty. Fidelity Trust company. 178 21

VI1UILDING LOANS INStfMS OKf-VW TO f I.SOO.
< ' wanted. Fidelity Trust company. 17V 21

r1. U HICK , INVSTM'T SKCUHKT1KS , 73-

Llfo Hul'ld. 72.1 A 4 *

r-UAHANTKKD) MOHTGAGKS ON SAHPY ,
* * Tlmyer , Cumlni.c nnd Stanton Co. lands for eato-

H. . T. Clarke , 1'J Hoard of Trade. 4.M'

, OWN A HOMK. W-
K'i will buy or have ono built for you anywhere ,

nnd let the rout pay for the property. For Infor-
mation call or lulilrus * North American Savings As-

noclatlon.
-

. HooiuT'-'U. Now York Life building. Olllco
open until ? p.m. 015-it 1)

Air MOHTGAOKS WANTKI ) , LONG OH SHOUT
> * tlmo. Geuriiu i J. Wallace , 310 J. J. llrown build-

InK , ICth nnd DoiiKlas. MS

MONKY TO LOAN. J. D. X.ITTLK.-

UI4N.
.

. Y. Llfo. KB

.MONKY TO LOAN AT VKHY-
lowraifs.> > . II. H. Irey , 20CN. Y. Life. M53-

3Vt'HKAP MONKY-l'IIILA. MOUTOAGK AND
I Trust Co. , wants ullt-i-dno loans. Goo. W. P.

Coates , representative , 7 Hoard of Trade , ft2 }

- , W. M. HAUUIS , U. aj.FHKNZKU IILK
AYr till

MOlfOJAOK LOANS WANTKI ) , McOAOllH
< > Investment company-

.V.MONKVTOIXJANON

. &

OMAHA I'HOl'KHTY.
' Fidelity Trust company. Kill Knrnnm. Ml

LOAN ANDTHUST CO. . 313 N. Y.
< * Life. lend nt low1 rate for choleo security on

Nebraska or Iowa farms , or Onmlm city property.-
Mlttl

._
T SKCOND.MOIITOAOK IXANS KHO.M I M TOS-

10.UOO. . Alex Moore , ID I Huu bulldliiK. MI18I

I1U1I.D1NU LOANS 0 TO 7 I'Kll CUNT : NO
' ' nitilltloiml chnrKesforcommlsslonornttorney'itf-

ees. . W. II. Mclkle , I'lrst Nntlonnl bank bliln. M

For rate* , etc. , tet tup of ftrnt ciilumnim this

"V MONKY TO LOAN HY II. V. MA8TKUS ON-
Vhousehnlil- tiooils , pianos , oruuns , homvH , iniilcs ,

Hiirelioimo receipts , etc. , nt tliu lowest possible
rntcs without publicity'or removal of property.-
Tlmo

.

nrmngeil to suit borrower.-
My

.
lonns are so nrninizod thnt you cnn nrnko a-

iwynicnt at any tlmo and reiluco both the principal
nnd Interest.

You will llnd It to your advantage to see mo If
you wnnt n loiin , or If moro convenient call uptclo-
phone 1C2I und your business cnn bonrrmiKcd nt-
homo. .

Money always on hand ; no delay ; no publicity ;
lonest rates.

11. K. Masters , room 4 , Wltlmcll block , 15th and
Harncy streets. Kl-

MONKY LOANKI ) ; ClIATTKfj SKCtllllTV ;
ll.UU to S1DOUO. 2I1J Cumlng ut. J1S20 u-

lX MONKY TO LOAN ON 11OHSK3 , WAGONS
furniture , pianos nnd collateral security. Hiisl

ness conlldontlnl. Fred Terry , U. 4SI UnniBOblk. 63)-

MONKY ON FUllNlTUItK. IIOUSKS , KTtt ,
Kcystonu Mortguuo Co. , room !03 tihculy blk.

M52U-

CII

_
- IIANK. 810 S. 15TII , IXJANS MONKY-

attelson ch or collutoral at reasonable rates. S.IO

rMON KY LOANKI ) ON ALL KINDS OF SKCOItAlty. 1KI Now VorkLlfp.lt. A. Morris. OT.I Jy23-

'HUSIXKSS CIIAXCKS.
For rales , tie. , fe top of fral column on pau-

e.Y

.

WANTKI ) I'AUTNK iT Wl" Fl f } U) rrN 7ilCAT-
rlcnl enterprise , lias paid over 52(10( Ir. a single

day. Your money Is secure. Address 'I'M , Hoo.
M3SI-21 *

_
"V KOH QUICK SAI.K OH KXCIIANttK I IIAVK
X 1,010 ncres choleo land , neil timbered with white

and red onk , nsli , hickory nnd red gum , A. (J, nnd ( } .

Cooper portable saw mill , with Mi-Inch circular , all
In perfect running order , two and one-half mlles to
station on Iron Mountnln railroad , with borxcH.oxon ,

lumber trucks , wagons , chains , logvliiK , tongues ,
cant hooks , blacksmith tools , tram rend with tram
cur , allln good order. Can sell lumber for cash its
fast us II Is sawed. This Is a splendid level tract of
land , well located , title perfect , good farms near It
located In tireon county In the northern nnil bestpart of Arkansas , nnd between two railroads. This
is nsplendhl chnnco to KO Into the lumber business-
.Can't

.

help hut do well and ninko money. ARC and
wishing to go out of business reason for selling ,

Address H. II. Waterman , Tench Orchard , Arkansas.
M37123-

T

*

_
FOK SALI5 LKASK AND FUHNITUHH OK2S-

X
-

room hotel. Uargaln. J. S. Jordan. Conncll-
Hlutrs. . M3W2-

Ir Foil KXCIIANOK , CHOICI3 RKSIDKNCH LOT
J. 1,13 feet , on paved street , on boat residence street

In Council Hlntls , for stock goods. Kor right kind
of stock In good town would put In , say from $1,001-
)to

)

$1,500 cash. 1 , C. Uonlinm , Council 1)) lulls.
M3C7 24-

Y"

_
WANTKI ) , PAHTNKH , LIGHT MANUKAC-

turlng
-

; expcrlenco unnecessary ; will guarantee
partner SIM protl t monthly ; 1100 to $2UOU required.-

ddrcss
.

T4i , 'lleo y.fyj-

'V FOU SALK KIHST CLASS STOCK ( iltOCHIU KH
.1 nt n bargain to cash buyer. Klrst class location.2-

2.U
.

) Knrnam street. JIM SI-

K OK GHAI.1ON KOH SALK , DO1NO A
.1 good business ; good reasons for soiling. Ad-

dress J , T. Hlnliley , cnsliler , Unit ton , Klllniorocoim-
ty

-
, Neb. MOT 2-

1y'- KOH SALK OH TUADK , AN KSTA
commission business. What have you to niter.

Address T 31 , llee. M.112 !

Xr-KOH SALK. ONK OK THK OLDKST SALOONS
-*- In Oiualia , has hart n regular run of trade for-

ever '.' .') years , close to U. 1' , shops. Will sell ground
Mill buildings , license puld till IB'.r! ; enusn of soiling ,
retiring from business. Apply Mrs. S. Hallow , loll
Chicago st. M2COZ-

IKOHSALK

*

- STOCK AND KIXTUUKS Of KIHST
class bakery and Ice cream parlor ; everything

complete nijd now ; thu only bakery Intlinrlty doing
n good business ; o nor must go to ICuropo on no-
count of his health. Address J. II. Decker , Creto.
Mob , 2l'J 2-

1V

_
KOK SALK HALK INTKH KST IN ONK OKT1IK

JL best pnylng grocery stores In Onmlm. An olu-
gniit.

-

. clean stock ; centrally located and doing a
line business. Only those meaning business need
ansner. AdilrossTDS Hco-

.KNT

.

, THK 8KCONI ) KLOOH OFONK OK-
1- tlio principal dry goods stores In Omaha. Hint-

Able for clothing , hats , caps , crockery , carpets or
furniture , will rout either the entire floor or part
of It. Address T 31 , Hco. M13-

7V KOIl SALK , MILL1NKUY STOHK , IN COO-
Di location , 1'lrst-olnsH oppnlng for u rompctent-

mllllnor. . Address Jlllllnurs. box 31U, tiyrncnso ,

Nub. SK1-21 *

V TIIKUKSTBUSINKSSOPKNINn IN OMAHA
J for sale ; from fl.OUU to * 5UOU rvnulrcd. Address

Tlil , Dec. M40U 23

_
SAI.l : ABMALL COUNTHY nANK.HKINnJhoonly bank In town nnd no other within 12

miles , Host of reasons given for selling. Call at or
address room II1H , Now York Llfo building , Omaha ,

Neb.

TAILOll HUSLN'KS.S. KHANI-
CSochor- , David City. Nob. tiUI-jrSl *

y' KOH HALU. STOCK OK HAHDWAHK AND
stoves Invoicing nliout IJ.WXU'O nnd In tlrst-class

condition , In ono of the best locations In Omaha.
NCI trade , but will nrranca satisfactory terms with
responsible purchaser. Address T 31 Hoo.'M'll'

KO H SAI.K. OSK III.ACKHMITII SHOP AND
tools complete ; ensy terms. Kilward's Loan

Agency , 12 Darker block , iw-

VFOH
;

SALK , $5OUU water bonds of the city of-
L Missouri Valley , la. , for extension of waterworks

system , hearing A per cent Interest and to run for 'M-

vnr) > . Interest ptiynblo leiiil-nnnunlly. Hldt close
Julj 31st. Ihlll. Adilrusi nil bids anil communica-
tions to O. H. Walker , city clerk , Mo. Taller , Iowa.

2432-

3FOlt HXOHANGH.-

Forrntrt
.

, fc. , tte l n ofjtnt eolumi on tlitt pans,

ANTK1) 10 l7oitSKHANtrM ULK3 iN7fHAIK-
Jut Kvnns' exclmniio. U31 1'KXton bldg. MIIM-

2I'ri IIAVK A (iobT) T.HDO.M HOUSK WITH'-'small lot that will always be good rental proper-
ty , which 1 want to trnda for vacant lots or house
nnd lot farther from business. Address T 47 , Dee'o III co. Zi6

AND 1IOIIB1CS TO H.XCHA.NUH KOU
property. Cull at room mi Drown bulldlug,

( JOOD HOUHK AND UAHN 1(4( MILKS
S-ittouil'. O. lorUud. llutchlimou & Wenil , 11Z-
IDouglas. . . M319 31.

0 ACHKS OK A-NO. 1 LANO TO SKLU OU-
would'-.( esclmiiKe for n need stock of icaucral-

iiidse , ; must bo clear stock. Address U. A. Carton ,

Curtlt , Neb. 171 20

rCHOICK UKS1DKNCK IN COUNCIL IILUKKS-
Jnncl casu lo exchange for niorvliaiiOI > i) ; hardwaru-

preferred. . Address K. U. Uurtlolt , 111 Uroadwny.
Council Hlulfi ' U.7SJ

-' -
, N"Kw"TuHNrrUui5

for a uooj itrouii hone. Address T M. Moo.
MISJ__ __ __

rKOU KAl'IIA.NCii : FIHST CLASS OMAHA' property clear lunil nuj caih fur IIO-UUO lo fJU.UU )

itockof dryk-oodi W It-Uoaiau , ruoia 6 A lOKrenirr-
block. . voj .U

FOK is

rTO THAIIK KOH UUODIMUO STOCK IN GOOD
location. Aihlrms. TC ilea. M410 2t *

y-nTvouTiAVi : A UPHHIHT PIANO YOU
to exchange fqtj Jic r lot worth KOO , ad-

dress
-

, T24 , lice o nice-

.VDIVIDKNI

.

) PAYlXn STOCKS KOH GOOD
fitarm lanils or ilcslralili city property. W. , P. O-

.botOU.
.

. ' 1' * MM5 nl-

'IKOH
_

SALK. HAlta lNS IN B. 8 AND 10UOOM-
AJhotMcs ; will take Inn Mr vacant lots as part pay.-
W.

.
. 11. llomnn , rooms 8 flyilJO , Kronicr block. 7h JJO

KXCItANdK , s| f.KNDID HKNTALPHOF-
U.for vacant lots-Mitl lands. W. . Ilot.tnn ,

rooms 8 nnd 10 , KrentcrurMk , 78'J 2-

0yKOIl

n.-

Forr

.

f .', tte. , tre loonf flnt column o thin

U TlKllXVrKIlONTNO-
on 10th street , lots , block 231 , city ; 1018 H. imii-

street. . . M.1II ?J
_

_____

_
10lt AX INVKSTJIK.YT. 15 U>TS ON iWTll
J street , J.1.7J-

O.loroom
.

IIIIIISP. nil conrcnlcncoi , 2 blocks from
motor , H.WW. Vnrnnt lot taken for purl payment.
. Kino Blirubbery.fnll mist front lot.llanscom 1'laco-
wltliBroomeoltaiioi M.IXJ-

O.5room
.

cottage , itood barn and lot , ono mlle from
T. O. . f..OUU ! IM) cash. Ilutchlnson A Weiul. I Ml-
Donnlss. . M3I9 2-

11OU

_____

_
SAI.K-KASt THIt.MH. IKJJIH.S KOU I'M ,

1 f IUU ) . tl.'XO , IWJ ami up. TrfVit small clear prop-
erty ai part payment. II U. Wallace , Drown block ,
10th nnd Douvlns. V.H_

HAM CHUA1' , A SMAI.I , 4ltOO.M Kl ) ,
story bulldlnit , 12 years old , at If.th. am ) Capitol

arc. : ran bo added to another bulldluR. O. S.
Wood , M. U. 234 Al-

T

_
OIl HAI.K , OX MONTIII.V I'AVJIK.XTH A.S'I )

1 very cheap , n number of houses In illlTerent
parts of the city ; will trailu cuultlcs for vacant
lots. The O , K. Davis Co. 2ii4 Aid_

8KL1 Oil HUNT B-UOOM COT-
ta

-

( * n to iood reliable painter and take pay In-

work. . W. U. Homno , rooms 8 hnil 10, Kroiucr lilnck
_

7JU2J-

I7OH SAI.K CHKAl' . HASV I'AV.MKNTS , m-
i

-

story new f'-room hoii o. with bath , cellar etc. ;
full lot. N. Slielton , 1CH Karnam. inr

1'Olt SOUTH OMAHA rilOl'KUTllM. IIUSINl'.SS-
L- IrackaKOor restiluncu , KO to the leading real ea
tate dealers In South Unialm , Kd Jolinston & Co.
corner 21th nnd N streets. MlN-

i'FWO Kl.KUANT KAST KIIONT l.O'l-S IN WKST
1 CumlnKH adilltlon ; llnest plaro for n home In tlio-

city. . Must sell. Clear. Non-ruslilent. Wants offer
right atrny. A. 1C. Klloy , room t'J , Darker block.'

_
1U021

YOU WANT A llOMKT TIIKN 1IKHK 18
your chanru : A Bari'ii-room house , two miles

from postolllce ; price. f '-' , ; terms , ? IWJ cash and
K' .

* .UO every three months. This Is lens than paying
rent. No trouble to show property , ( ioorixo .1 ,

1'aul , 1UW Karnam street. 2.il 2i-

iOtlbKS

<

KOU SAI.K ON KASYTKHMS ; IIOUSKS
for rent. Address tiorman Auierlcua Savings

ISnnK. 15-

817OK IIAURAIN'S IN KOUNT7.K PLACK llOUSKS
JL1 sco mo. W. It. llomnn , rooms 8 nnd 10 , Krenier-
block. . 789 '-
Miroll SAI.K. TO WOIIK1NC.MKN ONLY ( Sl'HCU-
L

-

- tutors need not apply ) , on tlmo or monthly pay-
incuts

-

, n neat cottnKu at less than actual vnltio. In-
sldo

-

property , only ono block to electric lino. In-
qulro

-

ut room2U. , Omaha National buuk bulldlnx.
M53-

11IVKUOOM

_
I'lOUSKS INOUCIIAUDIIII.il , lrOJcnch on Monthly payments. Thomas K Hall , 31-

11'axton block. . " 533

SAM ; noon WAHKIIOUSK LOT , COIINUH-
pared streets , trackage , '-' blocks from depot ;

vary cheap. N. Shelton , IOU Karnam. 40U

17. H. .MHIIHII.I. DKALKIl IN UKAI, 1MTATK.
J-JContrnctor and Ilnlldcr , rcsldenco , linker I'luco
Walnut Hill. Cottages for trndo or saloon month-
ly payments In Donekcnvadd.-

Siuiiidorj
.

A Hlmcban lCsyidil. , "Clifton Hill" and
"Haker 1'lace , " all new imd convenient to motor.
Prices way down. Imprpycd and unimproved farms
In Merrlck Co. , Neb. Ktjrsalu or trade. Cash for
lots. * l> 57lJyl"-

J'Forrntfs

)

, etc, , teetop of'f.fst mfum'i on ( Ms p ig-

eAiinoTiA YioisTOL A
black Newfoundland doK ! curled hair ,

clipped like a lion ; name Chrlo ; none for U WCCK-
H.Tarty

.

rcturnlnK the doirrjrRlvliiK satisfactory proof
where said dog can be fotind will receive above re-
ward J. KnuBtmnn , 412 HiiUh avenue. MPJii 21 *

STI3 <VIH FKATJIKU UlSXOVATOit.
For rattf , etc. , ne top of iflrst column on this pane ,

f1K1S. TICKS ANI ) PII.tJQWS WASIIUI ) . KKAT-
HJJ

-

ers bouKht. .Mall orilrri promptly tilled Work
called for and delivered KiaukAnson,31st&l''ranklln-

J,;.
-

-J M71-

5Forr'nlfs , etc.tt tap'b'ffnt fofiimti on thin paae

TAKKN Ul * A IIAYribltSK "XviTH LllTLK
spot on forehond , white stripes over his

back and blind with left eye ; owner can have him
back for cost that has been Incurred. John Dreuth.
gardener , Military rend ; nour Toutonlapark.

PATENT SOLICITOUS.
IATKNT LAWVr.US AND SOLICITOUS , O. W.

Co. , Hco building , Omaha. Nubr. Dranch-
olllco nt Washington , I ) . 0. Consultation frco. 6-

XDRESSMAKING.

>

.

For rates , c. , see tou nf f.rst column on this ynj:
Nl3AiKMKNT8; TO DO DHKSSMAKINIj IN KAM-

solicited.
-

. Miss Sturdy , 2UIO llarnoy street.-
M451Jy27

.

PATTERNS AND MODELS.

11''ISANDKllSON , COHNKH 15TI1 AND JACKSO-

N.MEC.IANIOAL

.

UUAUdll 1'S.MEN-

.Forrcttr

.

*, etc. , nee tnp nfftnt column on this

JiATKNT OKKICK AND SI'KCIAL DHAW1NGS
Iurcpnrod by ( } . W. Sues A Co. . Omaha. Nob. 17-

7Ull'llOVEMESI' tue OIIDER Of He ACE.

FOR 15 YEARS
All usiirs of TVI'BWKITRRS1 Imvo foil the

nct't'sslty of tliulr bolnu Improved. You will
Iliiu In tliu

Premier Typewriter
The lutnst nnil lest.Vo olnlin ; und Insuoo-
tlon

-

und trial pnivn It, "Tliu Moat Dtirulilu In-

Allmiinont , Kuslest KniinliiK , und .Most Sllunt-
All typo olcmnocl In ( on seconds vltliontl-
liiK tlio tiands. Sgpd.for fatulORiio-
.Tlio

.

Smith I'romiep-Type Writer Co.-
It.

.
. II , JlAYlumMaiuiL'or. .

IGVJti I'-iriiarYWreoi , Uniuhit , Nob-

.PUOl'OSALS

.

KOK KRKOT1ON OP KOIlOOr.
. lEi'AiilMI'NT: or THK INTKIIIOH ,

OrricE or INDIAN , July Ultli , IbUl ,
Seiili'd oilu'iir.seil l To-

rcreetlon
projioiiils , n uos U
of soliool bulliUp''s ," nnd nddrossed-

to tliovoinnilsslonor of Indlun iiirulrs , Wnsh-
liiRton

-
, 1) . u , will no'Veculvud nt tills olllco

until 1 o'nloelc of Au'Riist lotli , IMJI. for the
erection of thrco lurso scluxil bulldliiRHon tlio-
bliosliunn Ind In n reservation In WyomliiK ut a
point to Imsoloolod by'.tlio .Indian. qKont. the

bulldlti ); to bo 1 tollt girls' dormitory
4i.x7l: , nnd the boys' dorinlt-
tliuureotlon

'ory laj.xBU ; also for
of tlm 1'iirt H-

MonUj

Indlun indns-
trlul

-
school no.ir lllai-U'foot. Idaho , u framedormitory bnlldliiK lUfl'l , all In accordance

with pluns und specllIc'iVtlons Unit may bo ox-

inuln

-

ulsonttho Blioslionu Acoiicy , Wyo. ,
und tlio 1'ort Mull seliool , Idaho.-

lllililors
.

will bo required to submit sopivrnto
bids foronuli bnltdliiK , and toslutu tliu leimth-
of tlmo proposed to bo consiunod In tliolrcon-
structlon.

-
. CEiiTiriBii CIIKCKH-

.hticli
.

bid must bo uucomuunloil by u certi ¬
fied L'bcck or draft upon seine Unltc'il States
dopo-iltorv or sotnu solvent national bank In
the vicinity of the bidder's place of business.- .

> av ublo to the order of the commissioner of
Indlun a ifairs , for nt leasts noruontof tlio-
imount n : the proposal , which uhuuk or draft
shall 1)0 forfeited to thu United States In uuse-
my blddor or bidders receiving an award shall
[all to promptly u.tomito u contract wltli oed
nnd Milllolont sureties , othurwlsu , to bo re-
turned

-
to the bidder ,

'lliurlxht | rrsirved to roleot any or nil
) lds , or uny part of nny bid. If iluomeU for the
bust Interuhtof the service.-

TIIO.
.

. IAB J. MOItQ.VN , Ooinmlmlonor-

.Nutitio

.

10 Contrttotor.i.-
I

.
am prepurod to furnlib promptlr Ilubbl * Hlu-

lti
-

| Dlmoullon Stone and Crushoil Hock of bust
QURlHat luwot prlra. Kor flicuroi call or iddreis-

I' 1. .MONIIOK ,

4:6 Ninr Yarn Uf * Uulldlnf , Oiu b , Neb.

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is tnkcn ; it is plcnsunt-
nnd refreshing to tlic tiiBtc , and acts

;cntly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
ivor and Bowels , cleauses the sys-

tem
¬

cflbcttially , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ccptahlo
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
ellbcts , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL ,

JUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK , tt.V.-

A

.

Written Guarantee to
CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our cure la permanent anil not a patching up. Cases
treated nvo yeara ORO have never neen a symptom
elnce r.ydeicrlblnitcasofulljrwo can treat you
mall , nnd wo giro the luuuo strong Ruarantco to euro
or refund nil money. Those who prefer to conic hero
for treatment can do so and vro will pay railroad faro
both -ways nnd hotel bills vrhllo hero If wo fall to cure.-

Wo
.

challenge the world for n case that our MAOIO-

IIKMKDY will notcuro. Wrlto for full particulars nnd
Bet the ovldencc. Wo know that you mo skeptical ,

Justly BO , too , ns the must eminent phyilelnns have
never btcn ublo to give moro than temporary relief.-

In
.

our flvo years' poctlco v. Ith the MACHO ItMIEDY It
has been most difficult to overcome the prejudices
nealnst nil no-called specifics. But under our strong
Kuaranteo you should not hcsltnto to try thli remedy.
You take no chance of loslnc your money. Wo Ruar-
anteo

-

to euro or refund orcry dollar , and us wo have a
reputation to protect , also financial backing of I3CO , .
000 , It Is perfectly safe to nil who will try the treat¬

ment. Herotoforoyou Imro been putting up nnd paying
out yojr money for different treatments nnd althouili
you nro not yet cured no ono has paid baclcyour mon
ey. Uonotwastonnymoromoiicyunlllyoiitryus. Old
chronic , deep oeatodcnsd cured In S3 to 90 days. In-

vestigate
¬

our financial standing , our reputation ns-

businessmen. . Wrlto us for names nnd aildrrisea of
those wo have cured who h vo given permission to ro-

fcrtothem.
-

. It costs you only postnso to dothNilt
will save } ou a world of suffering from mentit strain ,

nnd 1 f you nro married what mny your ofTsprlns sulfer
through your own negligence. Jtyouraymptonnnro
sore throat , mucous pi chca Iu mouth , rheumatism
In bonoH nnil joints , hair fallln ,; out , eruptions on nny-
portof the body , feeling of p. neral depression , pains
In hood or bones , you Imvo no tlmo to warte. Those
who nro constantly taking mercury nn I potash should
discontinue It. Constant use of Iheso drugs will Mircly
bring boirs and oatlng ulcers In thocnd. Pon'tfall to-

write. . All correrponilenco sent t-ealcd In plain envel-
opes. . Wolnvltothomostrlgld liivutigatlon and will
do nil In our power to nli you In IU AdJress ,

KKMKnr <;o. , Omalta , fifbra.ika ,

Offlco 13th nnd rnrnam , second floor , entrance 13thCt

FOR MEN

ONLY.
$600 for"ii cnso of Lost or Ifdilin? Manhood ,
Uonurul or Nervous Debility , woakiios-i of-

boilv or niliul , tlio olluota of errors or OXOOSSOH-

In old or youiiB that wo uiiunotctiro. Wocna-
rantcoovory

-
casoorrofuiul uvcry ilullar. Klvo

days trial treatment $1 , full course 5. 1'or-
coptlblo

-
bonoflU realized in thrco days. Ily

until , securely ii'icked from observation.
COOK REMEIJY CO. , OMAHA. NEB.

LADIES ONLY
MARIP FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe and
IllHUIlJ Certain to a day or money ref united.-
1'rlco

.

by mall f- Scaled from observation.
COOK REMEDY CO. . Omaha , Nob-

.Morphine

.

IIut.,1-
cnr.dlnlot i2d yi.

BLOOD ! :

Plmplos on the Face | i

Breaking Oat | i

Bkln Troubles |
littloBorcs ) HotBkiai ;

Boils i Blotoues )

Gold Boroai Bad Breath )

Sore Mouth or Llpa |
If you iiiffiT from nny of

thu e iiyiiiptuiuB , take

* lUvo you ever u d mercury I I-

Iclva yourself the nfedfd attrntlon at-

Vonood
-: not t ll you that you reqa ro a blooU-

Iinedlcino , tooniuro fiwlnm from the nftjr ef-

T.ct
- ;

llr AcUrr'n Kiizlluli Illund . lithp-
.uhl

.
ortd -

FOK SAI.K 11V ICUIIN & CO , , Omulia.

2 Million Bottles filled in 1873.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1890-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS , '

' ' Much favor ed fy her Majesty. "
WOULD , LONDON.

" The lest beverage. "
TRUTH , LONDON.

" "Cosmopolitan.
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

' ' Cheap as well as good ,"
" The demand for il is great and

increasing. " THE TIMKS , LONDON.

CURES

Oolii In Hi-
n d-

by OKI tpvlfcf-
iii. . ;

CtirrhI-
n a very short

i m ;

Hy Fivar
from thr toflvt

for j'rlnttntI-
tlds

.

will bo riK'elvt-il by the Stnto Hoard of-

I'rlntlnc uttlinolllco nf tliu SuonUiiry of titatt-
on

,

or beforu 2 o olciok p. in. , Aiuust Utli. IMII ,

for r.rlutlns und binding In cloth , ono thoiu-
und [ MOlj copies nf Vol. III. , of tlioTransuut-
loiM

-
und llnporti of the Nnhniixu Htuto Ills *

torluul Society , lo bo dullvnred complotu ut-
tlio olllco of thu Secretary nf tint tiouliity , In-

thu Statu L'nlvorslty HiiltdinK. To-
conlMn ! OJ pages , moro or lois. of-

PUKU , woluhl und iinutlty of paper , style anil-
.piKllty. of blndlnit , nlvlnof lotturlnu uncover ,
and In ull respects the work to bo thn xuino us
the tmmplo to be seen In the olllco of tliu Si o-

rotury
-

uf Slutu. Tlio right to reject any and
all bid * Is reiurvod ,

JOHN 0. AU.KN , Secretary.

MANY MILLIONS UNEARTHED ,

Enormous Treasure Found by n Ooutraotor-

in a Brazilian Oastlo.-

IT

.

HAD BEEN BURIED FOR A CENTUR-

Y.Iltinilrcclo

.

of Iloxcs Men pod with Gold
nnd I'rcolotift Stonm AVIilc-

hllntl Itccit Hliltloii Awny-
by tliu JcHtilts.-

NRW

.

Yonit, July 20. Seventy million dol-

lars
¬

In gold , nnd millions of dollars' worth of-

Rold dust, ornaments and precious stones.
This Is the comfortable IInilvlilch a con-

tractor
¬

of Kio Janeiro , Brazil , Is ronortud to-

bnvo rando.-

Ho
.

was cuRngcd In tcnrlnR down the old
castle of San Antonio und thorO ho dUcovorcd
this gold mine , wliaro It hnd been hidden
slnca seine tlmo In the last century. Kl-

Carreo do Cnraciu , pubtUhod at Caracas ,

Venezuela , In IU Issue of July 1 , lvos a do-

talled
-

report of the discovery In an article
occupies almost ttio cntlro front jingo

of the newspaper. According to this account
the llnd was nintlo by an oiiKlncor who was
tearing down the cnstlo of San Antonio.

Before It was converted Into n cnstlo San
Antonio was a monastery under the control
of the Jesuits. It was during tilts period of its
history that the treasure Is supposed to have
been hlddon. Underneath the castle nro
vaults built to the corridor* of a mine and In
ono of these n laro( number of cases , chests
nnd bundles wcro discovered.

The contract for the demolition of the cas-

tle
¬

stipulated that In the uvent of the dis-
covery

¬

of any precious metals half of tlio
treasure should belong to the stnto. The en-
gineer

¬

promptly notified the Brazilian gov-
ernment

¬

, making a statement of the llnd and
sullciUiiR olltcml advlco nnd assistance , ills
memoranda enumerates thofollowlnu articles
as taken from the vaults ; Ono hundred and
twelve wooden boxes with Iron clasps nnd
three locks on each , wolghlngSTiti kilos , about
two pounds each ; four castlron chests ,

welchlnc ( ! ! !> kilos each ; sixteen leather
sacks , scwod , weighing 'Jo kilos cnch ; SOti

packages of parchments with n total weight
of 1,457 kilos ; three boxes containing papers ,

twonty-six pacUaecs , slightly damaged..-
An

.

. examination of the contents of those
chests nnd packages resulted In n most
astonishing nnd. The 11'- ! wooden casks con-

tained
¬

gold money to the value of about
$70,000,000 In the shape of old Porttigueso-
crnzados (ancient mllreas worth about 50
cents onch ) , nnd the accounting of the treas-
ure

¬

was verified by documents found In the
cases.

Among the papers found was a receipt of
Friar Dosarto Anton , superior of the ordoY-

of Jesuits , acknowledging the rccolnt , of
20,000,000, crazados In eold , to bo turned over
to Don John V. . us a tribute of honor upon
his voyage to Brazil. These 20,000,000 , to-
gether

¬

with U.fiGO kilograms of gold powder
contained in the four Iron chests , nnd 015
kilos of gold bars , vessels nnd richly worked
ornaments , were to have gone to Portugal
aboard the rovnl squadron of caravnls nnd
galleons which , under the command of Don
Sebastian , was to touch nt Brazil eu route
to Lisbon-

.It
.

Is said that when , in the last century ,
the marquis of Pomliut , tliogroat Portuguese
statesman , demanded the remittance of the
above named sum , Father Anton burled the
treasure in the vaults of his monastnry nnd
denied that it had over been In his possession ,
declaring that it had been taken "away dur-
ing

¬

the previous relpn. In consequence of
this denial , which did not deceive the
mniquis , the Jesuits were expelled from
Brazil and Portugal

The twenty-six packages wcro found to
contain a variety of precious stones , whoso
value cannot bo stated ns they have r.ot yet
been appraised. It is something enormous ,

however. The excavations about the cnstlo-
am not yet finished and a discovery of new
treasures is not improbable.

What it Costa
Must bo carefully considered by the great
majority of people In buying oven nocossltlos-
of life. Hood's Snrsnparlllncommends itself
with special force to the great middle classes ,

because It combines positive economy with
great medicinal power. It is the only medi-
cine

¬

of which can truly bo said " 100 closes
ono dollar, " and a bottle taken according to
directions will average to last u month.

Decision In Favor ol * tlio Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St , Vnul Hy.

The now niilnco sloopinfj cars of the
Chlcuffo , Milwaukee & St. Ptiul Ry. ,
with olcctfio lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,

Omaha , .it 0:20: p. in. , daily. Passengers
taking1 this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago at 9:30-
a.

:

. in. , in ample time to mmcu all eastern
connections. Ticket office , 1501 Parnam-
street. . P. A. NASH ,

E. J. PKKSTON , General Ajjont
City Passenger Agent

PUIvASIU'S I-

It Won't Work in Police Court Any

The case against ono Phillips was called In
police court yesterday. The defendant
was charged by Pouudmnster Pulaskl wlih
allowing a bull to run at largo , but the com-
plaining

¬

witness was not present , and the
court was compelled to dismiss the case for
want , of prosocutbn.

This procedure very evidently did not suit
Judge Holsloy , for his snapped its ho
said to tlio city urosecutor , "Mr. Cobb , stop
up hero. I want to know how it is that this
man Pulaskl can keep on filing complaints in
this court and never appear to prosecute
them. I am getting very tired
of it. Ho Is arrested on some charge.
ana ho at once turns around and
Hies n counter affidavit , which ho does not In-

tend
¬

nt the tlmo ti push to trial. It Is a
bluff and is simply done for effect. I toll you
I am getting very tired of it indeed. "

The prosecutor said ho didn't know any-
thing

¬

about it , only Mr. Pulaskl wasn'tt-
here. . Ho know the complaint hau been
filed , but that was all ho know about the
case. Ha had supposed tuat the complainant
would appear.-

"Thuro
.

was no reason to think so nftcr the
way the other cases went , " suld the court.-
ThU

.

is the fourth complaint that the bottom
has suddenly dropped out of because- this
man has seen lit to stay away when the ouso
was sot for trial , nud I want to lull you that
this court don't propose to bo trifled with In-

uny such manner. I don't want any moro of-
it. . Now , roaiombor , "

Information Kruo.-
Do

.

yon know that any old sore or nut cnn
bo absolutely ourcd by tun intelligent use of-
Hullcr's Barbed Wire Llnlmont , lie merci-
ful

¬

to your horse nnd try it-

.I'orinltH.

.

.

The following permits wcro Issued by the
superintendent of buildings yoitorday ;

I.noy Hamilton , one-story frainn cott-
iiuo.

-
. Tjilily-tilghlh and Jlrnwn streets , $1,000-

U. . Graven , unu-Ktury frame coltngo ,

Twenty-fifth mid HpuuldlngatruotH. . . . 1,00-
0TlioimiH ChrNtlonsoii , one-story frame

rottuKc , Third street und I'uppluloii
avenue. . WO-

M. . Ilmniiuii , onu-story frame cottage ,
Koity-llilfd and I'lcrco strouts. fiOO

One minor permit. . . . 'M

Total

Small In size , great in results ; Do Witt's
Little Kurly Hlsors. Best pill for constlpa-
lon , Lest for sick headache, best for sour

The following nmrria o lloonioi word Iv-

sucdby Jud oHUloUi :

Name nnd addross. Aeo.-
I

.

I UlmrlesV. . llrower. Oonnoli Illnffn. XI-
II Amanda K. llullaok , lluwosdiilu , I'a. 'M

) llonry Hlordun , Oinuhu. :!7
| Mary Manning. Oumlm. . ,. . . 'J !
i DiiiilolJ. Crovdon , Onmlia"JI frauut'i OruUy , Onmha. 'M-

Tlio ImtcHt Conundrum.
Why U Huller s Sanapnrllln nnd Burdock

like the most popular soap of the day !

liocuuiio they both cloanio the sliln and
eave It softaa Jvolvoty.

o *' TMIK x-

Nelirnskn. .
Valentino wants a flrst-clo.ii grist mill.-

A
.

now elevator is being built at McCoot-
Junction. .

A llourlng mill is being built at Dunlap,
Dnwos county.

Hess Hitchcock of Sterling was lined 15 for-
swearing on the street.-

A
.

district meeting of the Kpworth Icagua-
Is called to bo hold at the Long Pine Chnu-
tatiquaVednexday , August 11.

Thorn Is a largo row on In n loading
church nt Aurora , all bccauso the organist
wouldn't play If she had to sit with her bncU-
to the congregation.

Ala recent prohibition meeting In Hlnlro n
collection was taken tin but the mnnoy was
loft In the lint for nwiillo nud when Mr-
.beoot

.
, for whoso honollt It hail been given ,

wont to take It , It wan found that some mis-
creant

¬

hud npproprlntod It nil.
Sheriff Oahlmnn of U.iwos countv made a

vigorous riit.tlo ntter some horse thieves who
were supposed to have stolen a number of
horses irom CImdrou , but ho censed his
efforts when the alleged stolen animals were
discovered quietly grazing near town.

The Fullerton 1o.st no longer boars the
motto , "Tho only democratic paper In Naneo
county, " nud In explanation states that at
the annual mooting of tbti Post comp.iny the
sentiment of the stockholders present seemed
to Indicate that Inasmuch as tliu democratic
organization was In n stnto of Innocuous doscu-
tuilo

-
that the editor of the Pott be requested

to change the polities of the paper from dem-
ocnitlo

-

to independent. A resolution to this
effect was Introduced by J.V.. Whitney nud
unanimously adopted. "

The Rising Ulty Hustler , a wldo-awako
weekly paper, Is endeavoring to got hotter
treatment nl the hands of the Union Puclllo-
In the matter of depot facilities. It .says :
"General Manager Dickinson's statement of
not being ahlo to butlu palatial depots nnd
run palace cara on every sldo track h out of
place altogether. Wo never nsked lor It , al-

though
¬

wo have ns ;nuch right to tins a great
many of the 'tree pass' patrons who use his
vestlbulod trains. Wo do not want the earth
hero. All wo want'is Justice , tlis statement
in calling this branch a 'sldo track' U to the
point. Wo do not know of any other roads
which have worse sidetracks than the main
truck of this ono. It might pay Mr. Dickin-
son

¬

to come to our town in one of his palace
cars , convince himself nnd afterward
taken look at what ho traveled over nnd-
we nro nuro that with bended knees ho
would thank his stars for having got over It-

nlivu. . Our depot Is a genuine rat trap , as-
wo termed It , the platform of which is just
long enough for the baggngo car of any train
to stand iu front of. Ladies in gutting olT
the train have to either jump two loot to the
ground or ''thrust themselves into the
arms of the always obliging conductor.-
As

.

regards our stocic-yards , they nro
simply rotten. There Is only ono shipping
ynrd , n poorly patched up concern , mndo out
of one Inch planks , olfering small resistance
for the hog or other animal to escape. H
two men wish to ship nt the same time
(which often happens , ) they cannot do It. A
small matter to the road mil often n preat
loss to the shippers. Tliu traveling facilities
are very poor in every roipoct. The depots
arc shut at night summer and winter , and
the passengers waiting for the trains nro ex-
posed

¬

to rain nnd storm , whllo it would ho
only n small oxpcnso to keep the waiting
room opou. "

The following circular has been issued
from the Nebraska association of Michigan
ex-soldier.s and sailors by Secretary S. L.
Brass of .'unmtn , and a committee consist-
ing

¬

of U. F. Smith , A. V. Cole and O Birm-
ingham

¬

: "Got ready to march to Detroit
for you must bo there by August U , Itj'Jt.
(Jot nil your friends and relatives i-eady also ,

for wo nro going to march August 1. The
line of march will bo ovorthn Chicago , iJur-
llngton

-

it Quincy railroad to Chicago , thence-
by way of the Wahash railroad to Detroit.-
A

.

special through train over the Burlington
route will leave Lincoln , Saturday ,

August 1 , at 7:25: .p. in. , nnd Omahu-
nt 'J.'HO p. in. arriving nt Chicago
nt 1 : .'! 0 p. in. the next tluv , whcro wo will re-
main

¬

until !) : ;!0 p. m. , when wo will continue
the march , arriving at Detroit at ? n. in. ,

Monday morning. The rate will bo ono faro
for round trip from any point in Nebraska.
The faro from Omaha will bo 20.50 and OHO

faro added to this from your railroad station
to Omaha will bo the round trip rate to Do-

iroit.
-

. Sleeping car accommodations can bo
secured at reuueed rates. For accomm6da-
tlons

-

at hotels or prlvuto houses , address
E.V. . Cotiroll , chairman accommodation
committee , Detroit , Mich. The head.
quarters of the Michigan Sol ¬

diers' nnd Sailors' association of
Nebraska will bo-nt No. 91 , Miami avenue,

Detroit , Mich. Upon arrival in Djtrolt '

please register at these headquarters. It is
desired by your commlttoo that every Michi-
gan

¬

soldier and sailor in Nebraska and their
friends will take ndvantage of this opportun-
ity

¬

to visit their old comrades and friends in
Michigan , as never again in your lifetime
will the national encampment bo hold in tiu|
old Poutnsular state , and wo will probably
never again have the ndvantago of visiting
our old state with such low ralluoad rates.
The united efforts of all Michigan comr.idos-
nro expected to bo used In tlio interest of
Lincoln for tun next national encampment , "

lown.
There nro 23 , 180 pensioners In Town.

The stnto ussomblj of Iowa Baptists will
Do hold at Iowa Falls , August 10 to 14.
' A Mrs. Schram has been arrested at Ifoo-

knk
-

for stealing n young laay's wearing ap-
parel

¬

and making off with it-

.A

.

Dubuque woman named Potty , weighing
only ninety pounds , recently gave hlrlh to a
boy that wolghi'n llftoon pounds.-

Dr.
.

. Whitley of Osage resigned ns trustee
of the hospital insane at Independence ,

nnd the governor will 1111 tlio vacancy.-
Snonk

.

thieves purbii. articles from farm
ers' wauons in Sheldon , One farmer was re-
cently

¬

robbed of J. 0 worth of groceries.
Mrs , Mary A. Hampton of Dnbiniuo has

boon arrested at the inntatien of her husband
because she threatened to throw vitriol Into
his face because ho wai too intimate with
other women.

The Webster City Herald cautions the
young Indies of that city against going in
swimming tn the Boom ) river In the city lim-

its
¬

during daylight without providing thotn-
sclves

-
with bathing suits.-

Snmlur
.

Brink of Hospors who , with his
brother Henry , forged notes on farmers In
that vicinity last winter in amounts aggro *

gating several hundred dollars , has just boon
arrested In Milwaukee. Henry is in the
penitentiary.-

A
.

farmer namcn Cory , living near Amos ,

sold his farm recently and received the cash
for it. That night thieves entered his house
and bent htm Into insnnslblllty , but they
only secured 115 , ns ho had deposited the
balance In the bank. Pour tramps wore ur-
rusted for the crime.

The Daughters of Veterans organized n
state department nt Kcokuk last week and
elected olllccrs as follows : Miss Molllu Uqb-
orison.

-

. KcokuU , presldont ; Miss LIllIu Davis ,
Council Blulls , senior vlcoprosiuent : MUs
Cora Horner , Vinccnncs , junior vico-prosl-
dent ; Miss Hottlc Hidcr , Vlnccnnos , chap-
lain ; Miss Hullio Spern , Council Bluffs , sec-
retary

-
MUs Mugglo Koboitson , Keokult ,

treasurer ; Miss Ida List , Kcoknk. inside
guard ; Ml'.scsBoth' Bruivn , Council Bluffs ;

AnnaUiihor , VInconnes , und Nolllu Code ,

Kcokuk , tout council. Mlis Hnlllo Spurn
was elected as n uolegnto to the national con-
vention

¬

which moots nt Mns.tllon , O. , July
J8. Council Bluffs was selected ns the place
for the next meeting-

.Don't

.

bo discouraged about that cczuma till
you have given Ayor's Surnaparllln a persist-
enUrlal.

-
. Six bottles of this medicine cured

the complaint for (joorgo S. Thomns of Ada.
Ohio , when all other remedies failed to afford
any relief-

.'III10

.

KliULTY

TN8TKOMBMT.S ou roaorl July 20,
.L 1UJL

WAItltVNTIT IIKEII.1-

.II

.

r. liunkotoJ P Mnllor , Int 11 to 1-
3Ininii place

Klil'onnoU' nnd wife to A I. DennettsH-
of o'i' lot HI , llurtnmn' * ., JSOO

0 W I.yninn und wlfoto II KTuttle , lot
!) . lill < T l.yman place 1-

J r Miilicr and wife to II 1C llunku.lot If)

to'JO , Ircnu pliit-o . . 1-

Wnliiut

Omaha "it K Ai T Co to n A Hell nt ul , lot
T fc H. hlk -'. Buundoru und ll'.i add to

HIM , . . . 821-

w
Win I'ruUmunuml wlfutollorthu Klliii' ,

i lot 1. blk iu , Oniiihu 0,50-
0Buruh A I'UKU nnn hustmnrl toll Itltuy-

tiolds
-

, lot I. Shelby ( HolxbH Ml )
QUIV CI.AIU DKKIIi-

.T
.

0 Johnson ul nl to Kllfi M Tumplnton ,

&W nW o lie 4.15ii: nnci land Iu othur-
couiitloi - .

Totul amount o ! Unuifftr * , llA"J


